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POLITICS

CLUB

DIVIDES

OF WOMEN

Rift in Republican Organization
Follows Boom of Mrs. A. R.

Harmon, Is Report

QUESTION OF AIM RAISED

Tlirrp Is a rift in the Women's Ilo
tlUblifnil Clllh nf IVllfinvlvnnln.

" Homo of tlip clmrtpr mcinborit of thp
organization will rpsiRii nt the rrculnr
nWtlns tnulKlit; others mIjo intended
to join tlip club hnw found, nfter n i

lUtl- - i...ii.,uul urMiniinn turn tney nnvc no
tboiiRlit of joining.

Ati'orillinr t nipnibprs tliprp seem
to be some question of the purpose of
tin- - club., Thp ohnrtpr Is said to have
been tnken out for tlip jnnlntannnce
of n Hub and nssorintlon "for social
enjoyment, the advancement of good
citizenship, the promotion of patriotism
and the general welfare of its mem-
bers by means of literature, lectures,
debates, " etc.

Club Called Political Itoily
Hut, Mty several lending members,

there arises u little controversy
anions the lnembers who joined for this
purpose, anil who now find that the club
Is just u political orsauir.ntion for the
advancement of certain of its members.

And. furthermore, women who were
to act as directors of the

organization nlid serve with their
friends find that there are no direc-
tors' meetings at least none they have
been invited to attend, nnd that the
friends who were supposed to be.

have never joined.
Sirs. Archibald II, Harmon is the

club president and the chief organizer.
She has been a suffragist for a num-
ber of years und came into paitlculnr
pronllnencc when elected to the com-
mittee of .one hundred chosen to select
a Mn.vor 'for Philadelphia who would
support the new city charter.

Aided I'nttcrsnn at Election
Mrs. Harmon lcsigucd from that com-

mittee on the selectiuu of Jlr. Moore
and joined forces with the n

group. Her name was to be rec-
ommended to Mayor-elec- t Moore bj
the. club as n candidate for the posi-
tion of assistant, welfare director and
it was over this issue iu the meeting of
her club on November 18 that the dis-
cussion ns to the real purpose of the
club took place.

The meeting was a sharp one in
which Mrs. I'. Stanley Huilburt said
that for the club to indorse its pies-Ide-

for this positiou would menu that
tbc club was organized merely for the
purpose of hplping thp president to po
litlcal ofticr, The resolution of recom-
mendation was later changed to rend:
"A woman of Philadelphia" instead of
"Mrs. Harmon,"

No Aid From Mrs. Warburton
The club wus believed for some time

to 'have the indorsement of the I'cuu
gyjynnia women's Ilepublienu commit-
tee, of which Mrs. Barclay 11. War-burto- n

is the chairman. Mrs.
committee Is iu a state organ-

ization which at present has no club
in Philadelphia.

"I was asked to join," sajs Mrs.
Varburtou, "and T did tell Mrs. Har-

mon that I would join. Hut after waiti-
ng" I decided not to. The Women's
Republican Club of Pcunsjlvuiiiu has
no connection with the Pennsylvania
somen's Ilepublienu committee.

The list of women who are expected
to resign a! tonight's meeting Includes
Mrs. (leoriro W. Urnuhart. Mrs. M. Y.
Smith; Mrs. Stanley Hurlburt, Mrs. f

E, M. .Mull anil .airs. u. li.
"Iregard it as an insult to my wom-

anly intelligence," says Mrs. Hrquhart.
"I "thought the club was to study citi-
zenship and good government. I took
an oath to that effect when 1 permitted
my name to be used us a director iu
askiug rfor the charter.

"Thfre never has been a directors'
.meeting so far as I knmv.t At least
I have nevrV received a notice of buch
a meeting."

TWO LEAVE CITY TROOP

Thayer and Stevens Quit Active Lht
to Serve With Guard

Captain George O. Thajer and Sec-
ond Lieutenant Cunningham Stevens
last night resigned from the active list
of hc First City Troop at the monthly
jneeting of that organization held in the
armory at Twenty-secon- d and Market
atrcets.

Captain Thayer will become lieuten-
ant colonel of the First Pennsylvania
Cavalry Ilegiment. It is said Lieuten-
ant Stevens resigned to become a major
in an artillery regiment in the new
National Guard.
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ItUV. It. L.. AGNIftY

REV.DR.B.LAGNEW,

NOTED PRESBYTERIAN

MINISTER, DIES HERE

Funeral Services Will Be Con-

ducted Friday He Was

86 Years Old

Thp Iter. Dr. Ttenjamln i. Aguew,
for many years a lending Presbyterian
minister heie. died this morning nt ii
o'clock at the hoiup nf his
the Ttev. Dr. William Dayton Roberts',
pastor of the Temple Presbyterian
Church. 1!lin Franklin street, Doctor
Agnew was eighty-si- x jenrs ld.

TIio funeral services will be held'next
Friilnv nfternonti at - o'clock, in Tem-
ple Churcii. Prnnklln and Thompson
sU'cets. Tlip services will be con-
ducted by the Rev. Dr. AV. W. Heber-ton- ,

secretary of the I'resbterian board
of ministerial relief. Dr. Ileberton be-

came secretary of the Prcsb tcrian
hoard when Doctor Agncw retired in
1!)1.

Doctor Agnew was born in Apollo,
Pa., in LS.'W. When he was twenty-thic- e

years old he became pastor of a
Presh.Ctcrian church at Johnstown, Pa..
leaving during the Civil War to serve
as chaplain In the arnn.

In 1S(!S he was called to thp pulpit
of the Westminster Presbjterinn
Church l.cre, and theu to the North
Presbjtenan, Church . ,Aftcr thnt he
was pastor of the Shadjslde Presb
terinn Chinch. Pittsburgh, but was
called buck to Philadelphia to take thp
pulpit of nethlehrm PrrsbUerian
Church. He built the present church
nt Hroad aud Diamond streets. He
retired from this pastorate to become
wcretnrj of the ministerial relief board,
lemiiiuiug in that post for sixteen years
before he retired.

Doctor Agnew 's onI surviving child
is Mrs, Hobeits.

UNVEIL POWELL MEMORIAL

Former British Consul General
Erected Tablet in Son's Memory
The memorial tablet erected in St.

Peter's Church. Third and" Pine streets,
by Wilfred Powell, formerly Pritish
consul general here, and .Mrs. Powell,
in moninry of their sou, wus unveiled
this afternoon. ,

(larcth Henry Muusell Powell .'.,
whose memory the tablet has been
erected, was killed at thp second battle
of Ypre.s, Belgium, in April, 11)1.".

The services in connection with theunveiling was conducted by the Hev.
Edward M. Jcffprjs, rector of the
chumi.
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EVENING PUBLIC

METHODIST LEADER

RAPSJL& POLICY

Dr. Taylor, Before Board Meet-

ing Here, Sees Leadership
Chance Drifting Away

WARNS OF GREAT DANGER

The I'nited States, through adher-
ence to narrow nationalism nt the pres-

ent hour Is casting nway its chance to
nssume world leadership, according to
Dr. S. Karl Taylor, executive secre-
tary of the Tnterchurch World Move-
ment, comprising virtually nil Protest-
ant denominations; of North America.

Doctor Taylor spoke before the
conference of the Hoard of Dome

Missions und Chinch Extension of the
Methodist Episcopal Churcii in Simp-
son Hall, Wesley Iluildlng, 1701 Arch
street, toilny.

The stctenienV came in a plea that
the Methodist Churcii bend its full en-

ergies to with nil other
Protestant denominations, dlsregaid
sectarian lines, nnd not "mnke the nils-tak- e

the government is making iu sne-- i
Hieing its chance for world leader-

ship.
"If an emasculated league of nations

f,oes through," said Doctor Taj lor, "I
sec nothing on the horizon to lead the
world except the cross of Chiist. Aud
if the Churcii falls In this hour of its
opportunltj the world is doomed."

Sees Peril iu Dhlsion
The peril of the hour, Doctor Tay-

lor continued, is in the unrelated cam-
paigns of various church organizations
for church expansion. At the present
time there are under way or about to
get under wnj, thirty movements nf
as many Piotestunt denominations, for
the purpose of raising total of .?."4:i,-000.00-

"The forces of evil," declared Doctor
Tujlor. "are mnrshnled against us
as never before. It costs far more to
obtain pence than it did to light the
war. All Protestantism must unite
at least in Its spending of money. We
must spend wisely and we cannot do
that unless we work together. If
rend the signs aright, the time lias come
for Methodism to stand shoulder to
shoulder with the other forces of Christ.
We must lime a large, statesmanlike
pollcj, and nothing that smacks of sec-
tarianism or littleness."

Doctor Taylor was executive secre-
tary of the joint centenary committee,
which Inst jeur, in celebration of Meth
odism's hundredth anniversary of mis-
sionary endeavor, raised $11:1.000.000 to
be snent on five-jea- r program of world
regeneration. He instanced today some
of the results nlieady accomplished bj
means of ceiitenarj funds.

Relief Sent to Km ope
More than $400,000 already has been

spent on furnishing relief to Europe, he
said, mid ."5300.000 additional is to be
put into relief work at' once. Food and
clothing aic being distributed in Italy,
German, France aud Belgium, along
the Baltic and iu the Balkans. Around
Chateau Thierrj alone theie are e

dcwistatcd French villages which
are being rehabilitated b ceiitenarj
funds. Their houses lire being rebuilt,
their streets rcpaed, their factories re-

stored, and the returned refugees are
housed, clothed and fed In the mean-

time.
Iu the I nited States various proj-

ects alreudv under way were Instanced
by Doctor Taylor, including an Ameri-
canization piojcct among Mexicans at
I.oi Angeles.

"One-tent- h of the Mexicans of the
world, :i.000,0()0, lie in the United
States," he said." "They center about
f.os Angeles. The centcuury is work-
ing out great Americanization proj-

ect there which will do more to pacifj
the border situation than all the ma-

chine guns ever Invented."
At the Home Missions board confer-

ence which began at 10 o'clock this
morning ami will last until tomorrow
night, $10.."00,000 will be appropriated
to be spent in 1020 on various church

When you bring a car
here to be renaired,-an- d

we tell you it will be fin-

ished next day that
goes. When you come
next day it's ready.

You have the addi-

tional satisfaction of
that you paid

for nothing you didn't
get.

Next time you need
service give us a trial.

FROM ITALY

Old Furniture of the Fifteenth, Sixteenth
and Seventeenth Centuries with Its won-
derful Patlne obtained by Ages of Use In

that Country.

Artistic Bronzes, Marble Statuary - and
Curious Objects of Art In Carved Wood

and Porcelain
Three Rooms are Devoted to the

Display of this Collection

THE ROSENBACM GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

repair service
founded on honest value

Aw)

knowing

Automobile Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc.
229-3- 1 North Twenty-thir- d Street- -

rhone, Siirnee 400
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XDaER-MlIiADELPH- XA; TUESDAY,
projectH In the t'tilted States. This is
sold to be the greatest sum ever appro-
priated for one year's work by any
single body of the Christian church. A
similar sum will be. appropriated out
of the centenary funds by the home
board each succeeding year during the
five-ye- Centenary period. Approxi-
mately $200,000 of centenary money
will be spent iu Philadelphia during
that time.

The bishops nnd prominent laymen
attending the conference nro ninklng
their headquarters nt the Hotel Add-phl- a,

STEAL MAIL TRUCK

AND XMAS PARCELS

Thieves- - Make Off With Big Ma-

chine From Seventeenth and

Chestnut Streets

A United Stntes mall truck, piled
high with Christinas packages, was
stolen from Seventeenth nnd Chestnut
stieets this morning.

Police from the Fifteenth nnd Locust
streets station, detectives from City
Hall and Postofficp Department oper-

atives from the Federal Building are
looking for the missing government
property. It is the first time in Phila-
delphia that n motor thief lias grown
bold enough to make off with n govern-
ment machine.

The truck itself was not government
property. It was n "contract" ma-
chine, belonging to Abe Kernberg, 2001
Memiihis street. But it wns in the
government service, driven by a chauff-
eur in federal uniform, nnd loaded with
I'nited States mnil. Tf the thief is
caught lie will be subject to punishment
under frdernl law.

The driver had left the truck un-
guarded for a moment while he went
to deliver parcel post mnil nt Seven- -

teeuth nnd Chestnut streets. A man
wns seen to come np to the machine
casually, ciank. it, step in nnd drive'
away.

When the alarm was given it wns too
lnte for' pursuit. Station houses all
over the city hnve n description of the
machine, and every patrolman hns been
instructed to look for it.

DAIRYMEN URGED

TO

Make Collective Bargaining
Possible, Is Plea of Jersey

Agricultural Secretary

Fanners nnd dairjmen weie urged
to give mi part of their independence
so as to make collective bargaining
possible, in an address tndn.v, hj Alva
Agee. secretary nf agriculture nf New
.Icrsc.v , ar the meeting of the Inter-slat- e

Milk Producers' Association nt
the Continental Hotel

"Consumers," said Mr. Agee, "can
never get food at advantageous prices
until' the producers give up some of
their independence and inin in some
sort of with leaders to
whom they give the right to dispose
of products.

He explained under the present sjs-te-

of reaching markets there was ex-
pense und waste which could be elimi-
nated by working together. This co-
operation, lie udded, would make it pos-
sible for producers to enjoy the

of collective bargaining in place
of the present uncertain and haphazard
s.v stem.

Farming, he said, was the last sur-
vivor of an old system. Industry and
business, he snid, have passed into the
control of the strongest nnd ablest. lie
pointed to manufacturing as an ex-
ample. Great organizations, lie said,
have taken the place of a hundred
thousand Utile enterprises.
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J We know men
want we've built
our by

p 1 e a s i n g
them; that fact in it-

self should
you to choose here the
thing which you wish
to give.

q The Old Joke ab&ut
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which is
to

after the has
no here.

J man's taste in
scarfs be
in our

J Prices are 75c,
$1,50, $2.00 up
$5.00.

MOORE SEE BOOM

FORPORTOFPHLA

Preparations Made to

Work on

by War

CITY TO GET WAREHOUSES

AVom a Staff Correspondent
Dec, 2. Boom times

seem to be ahead for the port of

Not only Is the War pre-

paring to turn over to thnt city
worth of piers and wnrehnuses

built In South during tlip
war, but also nrp bplng
innde to go ahead with river and harbor

work.
Mayor-elec- t .1. Hampton Moore said

today that estimates for
Delaware river indicate
that work postponed by the wnr is now
to 'be speeded up.

"The thirty five-foot channel is
nearly fiO per cent done." Mr.
Moore. "The work fell back somewhat
during the war because of high con-
tracting costs nnd of dredging fa-

cilities.
"It is a good sign thnt the engineers

have asked to Increase their
nnd for They

nre asking for n fifth dredge, one
brought from the Panama cnnnl, and for
two more tugs nnd six more barges."

Mr. Moore expressed conlidpiice thnt
work on the and Delaware
cnnnl would move nipidly, even though
it should be necessary to get additions
legislation.

The Mayor-elec- t plans to remain in
until the first of sthe jenr.

He is busy wilh legislative matters.
Friends nnd party leaders will give him
a banquet this evening.

The second piojcct to boom the port
of that of releasing tip

warehouses and piers
was hinted nt iu the conference here

of Colonel James Blair, who built
them, and Ynre.

The congressman called on Colonel
Blair to learn what the
policy would be. shippers
urn anxious to get a line on the new
acuities, it is believed the piers nnd

will he leased for long
terms.

"These facilities," said
Ynre, "will go a long way toward

the port of by
piovidiug additional and permanent
storngn and dock space,"

DIES

Lieut. Col.
for Week In St. Joseph's Hospital

Lieutenant Colonel Frederick Elk-

ington, of tile Canadian arm.v . died
last night at St. Joseph's Ilospltul
after having been unconscious there for
u week. It is thought that he Was
suffering from "sleeping sickness,"

Colonel Elkington eiime here nbout a
month ago and icnted a room at l."iH2
(liriiid avenue. It was understood thnt
he was discharged from the Canadian
army after service iu the great war.
lie was about twenty eight jears old.
A week ago he was found unconscious
in his room. No definite diagnosis of
his sickness wns made.

The case will be by the
coroner.

KILLED AT NAVY YARD HERE
Lelln) Pale, twenty six .venrs old,

of fioHl North Marshall street, a civilian
emploje nt the naval aircraft factory.
League Island, was struck in the chest
bv a tractor today and hurled Into the
river. He died at the League Island
Hospital nt 1 o'clock, two hours after
the accident. His lung was pierced,
'I'he bndv was sent to the morgue.
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Every Owner of Property
in the Poorer Sections

Philadelphia
will be interested in a series of

that will be made by the
Hill in the Public
(morning and evening), to
morrow).
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TWINING NEW

ATGITY

Transit Director Says P. R. T.

Within Curb Line Would

Endanger Pedestrians

BILL FAVORABLY REPORTED

Director Twining, of the Department
of City Transit, condemned this after-
noon ns "dangerous to pedestrinns nnd
a serious interference with vehicular
traffic" the P. It. T. Co.'h project to
establish a new loop inside the curb line
around City Unit plnza.

piiector Twining wns present nt a
subcommittee hearing on the bill, but
wnt not asked to exnress his milnion
concerning it. He spoke his mind nbout
it lifter the hearing.

The ordinnnce wns reported fnvornbl.v
nils afternoon by a wiitieommittpp of the
street rnllwu.vs committee of Councils,
William McConch presided. The ordi-
nance will he reported back to the main
committee Thursday.

It provides that fourteen feet of
street he) nnd the present curb line be
given to the P. . T. Co.. which the
corporation will raise to the level of
the present sidewalk and on which they
will lny u single track.

Director Twining wns asked by the
committee whether the ordinnnce would
interfeie with present trnnsit expansion
plans. He replied negatively.

"The pinposcd loop will seriously
interfere with pedestrian travel and
make crossing more dangerous around

Hall," said Director Twining after
ic meeting. "It will he u serious ob

stacle also to vehicular traffic, by g

the roadway."
Another street lailvvnys subcommit-

tee, under the chairmanship of Robert
Smith, favorably reported a second P.
R. T. ordinance to permit n loop to
be constructed on Musginve street nnd
Gorgns lane, so that the big grepn cars
may he used on the Germantown line.

The third P. II. T. ordinnnce, that
to force vehicular traffic to travel in
the same way ns the trolley curs on
nil streets, will come up befoie the
highway committee r ridny

The ordinance, suggested by Mr Mit
ten, is n drastic one, with fines of $2."i
for violations. It bans traffic-buckin- g

on nil streets ns far south as Oregon
avenue, nnd as far north as Erie ave-
nue. A compromise will be suggested
Friday, making the limits nf ouo-wa.- v

stieets South street and Columbia ae
mie.

Motortruck Blazes in Germantown
A motortruck driven b) Morris l'u- -

lei'innn, lot! North Fourth street, caught
fire at Queen lane nnd Greene streets,
Gerninntown, early this afternoon. The
fire wns due to some trouble with the
muffler, out of which the the flames '

spurted and set (ire to the framework
of the car. Engine Compiiii) No. 10
put out the blaze before an) extensive
damage had been done.

Donations Solicited
rnr u KutmnnRP Silt lo lie liclri Ht the
DniiglHN IIonpIIhI. I.nmlmrri and

Mmts, Iliseinber 18. I!) und '(.
We- will (' Kind lu alt for donation
Hhvn notlllod.
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GRAHAM PRAISES CROW ;

Congressman Says He Would De-

plore Political Row In State
Ru a Staff Correspondent

Washington, Dec. -'. Republican
factionalism in Pennsylvania, renrh-in- g

n climax in the threatened fight
on State Chairman William Crow,
would be "most deplorable" In view of
the approaching prpsidpntial campaign,
In the opinion of Rpprpsentntivc.Gcorgp,
S. Graham, of Philadelphia.

In his first expression on thp subject,
Representative Graham today praised
,the administration of Chairman Crow
aud expressed the hope that the Im-

pending row mny be nvertcd by com-
promises and party loyalty.

"I know nothing of the fight per-
sonally," he said, "but I should deplorp
nny factional struggle in Pennsylvania
at this time particularly. Thin is a
time to get together nnd not pull apart.

"The presidential campaign is prac-
tically on us. For the good of the
country the Republicans must nominate
n nmn who call win. nnd civc him their
united support."

A,
perfect
dinner
demands
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Salted "Nuts.

Favors, Bon.Bons
to harmonize
with, the table

decorations
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Silks & Dress Goods '

At Wholesale Prices
bine S" l'er Cent, liny Hired Vrom

1 Irwt Hnnd. One I'rlre Only.
6 BIG SPECIALS

, Illn.U .Sntlll ($3.00 SO OQ ,

ralue)
bilk Velvet, Imported SI tjn
monds (j:i.7rt value) X

Mllvertone (SO.OO
itilne) ?2.98;

Utlca .Mllll Munlln. '

!prrinl . . -- . . ..I IC
1'in MuhHii.

Worth - Special .. 22c
Dress tilnRham, well worth 21c30e, Hpe lal

New England Woolen Co.

721 S. 4th Street

KSsBlDn. r.
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Scale?

I'irms now saving money by
means of the International Pay-
roll Machine include Wash-
burn Crosby Co., Campbell
Soup Co., Remington Arms
Co., Baldwin Locomotive
Works and hundreds of others.
If you want to know what
these firms think of the Interna-
tional Payroll Machine, write
us today.

Jcwclci-- o

Silversmiths
Stationers

Pearl Merchants
JVeckla ccs Pendants

BoocJjcs . Fj'nderJlnds
Scarf Pins Siacs

how much is an hour worthm your ousiness ?

HOW much would it cost you in actual cash to have 3
of your clerks waste a couple of hours each week?

That's the time wasted in many firms every time they
make up their payroll time that could be saved by an
International Payroll Machine.

This machine lists and adds the payroll and tells how
many twenties, tens, fives, etc., right down to the number
of pennies required to pay correctly.
It counts the money into envelopes, keeping a record of
the amount put into each envelope.
It checks the payroll at every point and balances the

ij, cash automatically.

kT am

Reading, Pa.
Manufacturers of Payroll and

Visible Adding and Listing Machines
Philadelphia Office 125 South 12th Street

Phone, Walnut 5782

Offices in all principal cities
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You will

look well
and feel

better inside

one of these

Handsome

"N. B. T."

Ulsters!

1 Fine dark grays with
plenty of depth and
warmth to them!

4f Thick, substantial
fabrics, some with a
double weave showing
plaid patterns on the
inside.

Rich tans and dark,
browns, some with an
indistinct overplaid
pattern.

C Some semi-close-fitti- ng

models that set
comfortably into the
back and throw a slight,
flare with the skirt. v

1$ Some half belted and
elegantly draped in the
lines.

I Outside patch pock-

ets flapped, and comfy
muff pockets above to
stick your hands into
on a cold and blustery
day.

I Deep convertible col-

lars that roll up around
the neck and under the
chin.

Some of the Ulsters
are lined to the waist ;with quilted satin.

There's one hand-
some assortment that
is leather-line- d from
neck to waist.

C Altogether, as fine a
collection of distin-
guished Ulsters as you
will see in a day's
journey. A

f

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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